This year there will be two competitions – Xbox and PlayStation
Cost £2.50 per boy per competition (Maximum £5 to be paid)
Payment to be made by PayPal
Register by Friday 30th October 2020
GENERAL INFO

 Each company should enter their ‘Company Champion’ to each competition.
(maximum of one boy per company for each competition)

 The officer responsible for the competitions must be registered with BB and
each Champion must be registered on the entry form

 You must provide the Company Champions - Name, Age, Gamer ID and
confirmation that they are registered on OBM with the company.

 The officer in charge must have WhatsApp, as fixtures will be sent to officers
via WhatsApp. The officer must then contact his Company Champion to make
him aware of his competitor.

 The Company Champion will message his opponent on either Play Station or
Xbox to arrange a game.

 Games must be played and finished before 10pm on the day
RULES
1) One company champion per competition no reserve once a champion starts,
he will play in the competition until defeated.
2) The normal rules of FIFA will apply; console and controllers shall be standard.
Each player shall be responsible for his own controller.
3) A game shall be won by the player who has scored the higher number of goals
after ten minutes of play, having played two halves of 5 minutes.

4) If the game is drawn then a penalty shootout will take place to decide the winner,
no game will end in a draw.
5) The company champion who wins the best of three 10-minute games shall win
the match.
6) During the game, a player can select whatever team they want without add ons.
Only regular club teams and national teams can be used, no special teams can
be used such as “classic 11”
7) Regular match rules will apply as a standard game of FIFA, no special rules or
rule changes. Rules that must be consistent: Handballs – OFF, injuries – ON,
offside – ON
8) All disputes should be attempted to be resolved on the night. Falling this any
complaints should be reported to your officers and onto competition
coordinator
9) At all times it should be remembered this competition is for creating good
fellowship between Companies taking part and the benefit of the boys
HOW TO BOOK
http://bit.ly/CS20Fifa
DETAILS REQUIRED TO BOOK:
- Company Name
- Battalion
- Office in charge name
- Officer mobile phone number
- BB Registration number
- Boys Name
- PS players details name, gamer ID
- XB Players details, name company, gamer ID
- Confirmed if boy registered on OBM
PAYMENT METHODS
If you have a PayPal account use this link:
https://www.paypal.me/bbnewport
If you don’t have a PayPal account use this link:
https://bit.ly/PayBBNI

